Double fat plane of the radial forearm free flap and its implications for the microvascular surgeon.
The radial forearm free flap (RFFF) is a workhorse in reconstruction of head and neck defects. The superficial cephalic vein is used most commonly for microvascular anastomosis; however, this vein has a variable course in the subcutaneous tissues. We have routinely isolated the cephalic vein within a reliable double fat plane, which has not been previously described. This study demonstrates the consistency of the cephalic vein within this double fat plane using a cadaveric model and our prospective operative experience raising the RFFF. Four lightly preserved cadavers and one fresh cadaver were dissected by elevating a RFFF, identifying the double fat plane, and isolating the cephalic vein within this plane. Between August 2006 and April 2008, we prospectively recorded the anatomic location of the cephalic vein in 35 patients who had RFFF surgery. The double fat plane and cephalic vein were identified in all cadaveric dissections. The double fat plane was identified and led to injury-free dissection of the cephalic vein in all 35 patients. To our knowledge, this is the first report of the presence of the double fat plane within the subcutaneous tissue of the radial forearm and its use as a consistent landmark in finding the cephalic vein. Our cadaveric studies and operative observations have demonstrated that the double fat plane is a reliable, consistent, and helpful guide for the isolation of the cephalic vein in RFFF surgery.